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WINDWARD  ISLANDS'   OPINION 
Established by J.H. Lake,  Sr. 

On July 1, 1959, 
as a ir.eans  of helping to Improve 
the  social economical* and  politi- 
cal conditions of the Windward Is- 
lands by advocating against the 
causes  of injustice and oppres- 
sion. 

CAMBAIR RESUMES SATURDAY FLIGHT 

As of Saturday June 17, Caribair has re- 
resumed its•Saturday flights -which was dis- 
continued a few vrccks ago. With the resump- 
tion of the Saturday flights, Carlbair will 
now have four flights per week to and from 
this Island. ' 

According to the new schedule Oaribair will 
call at St, Iiaarten on Mondays,  'i,Wednesdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays.  The resumption of the 
Saturday flights make it especially convenient 
for persons who arc desirous of making week- 
end trips. 
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stands out as a monument of the construction 
ability of Ur~. L.Bi Scott, won for him the re- 
spect of the olier folks. 

In 1933 he was .one of the men who founded^ 
the Fhilipsburg liitual Improvement Association 
(P.M.I.A/) and"became its first president. The 
P.M.IJU'LS today an association which commands 
the respect of the entire community. He has been 
a member   )f the  colonial Ljetem of government 
(land-raa.l) for over 13 years. 
When the Netherlands Antilles acquired autono- 

my within the frame-work of the Netherlands 
Kingdom i\ 195C, he was' one of the first elec£- 
cd member 3    of the Islandcourc il of St.  laarten. 

He has b^en t: c -.;cr/crnr.cnt- contractor 'of the 
Windw?rd Islards for over 22 years,  during 
which period r.c has constructed many public 
buildings as re 11 as roads in the Windward Is- 
lands. Am^ng tie -lany jobs    he has done in the 
windward Islar.-'s'ore: In St. Iiaarten:  The 
Methodist Mis:ion house in^Philipsburg and the 
road at 3 bunt- illiam Hill. In Saba: The 
r-overnment cliris in She Bottom and public cis- 
tern in flie Bottom .and one at Windward Side. In 
St. Satatius :  -he government school and the 
Admiriis tr ator!:   home. 

In 1952 Ifri L.B. Scott retired from govern- 
ment services; before this however he was a- 
warded the Gold medal attached to the Order, of 
Oranje Nassau, by Her Majesty the Queen of the 
Netherlands, for his services to the Windward 
Islands and its people. 

Today at 6b years of age,and not enjoying 
the best of good health lfc> Scott is a member 
of the Islartdcouncil  of St. Iiaarten and the 
leader of the loyal opposition. Ho is also 
the Esso Dealer on the Island. 

Tor his great contribution to the cor^TzraCrfcueai 
rt in theVincteard Islands; for his ceaseless 

and devotioft\to his -mother; for his gentle- 
principlcs; Psir his contribution ( 

ought the Junoir Branch, of the P.M.I.A.) 
/■eloping better men^Ujd women for x.he 
rd Islands; he has "bS^selected by the 
pd Islands'  Opinion as *he 
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*      EDITORIAL * 

NDWARD ISLANDS MAN OF HEEK. ' 

* 

How-a-days' we hear much talk about "Yankee 
imperialism", and the Communist threat which 
wgs once thought to be existent only in 
Europe, Asia and Africa, has now infiltrated 
our Western Hemisphere. 
Be read about, and hear1 over the radio of 

the thousands of people who have been put to 
death in Cuba, where the Communists are in 
charge; and yet some people, right here, in 
our community speak with such admiration about 
Communism and the Soviet Union, and so de- „ 
grading ly about the United States of America. 
They gaye as reason for disliking America, 
"the segregation policy of the South". 

This is a very alarming situation, and we 
believe.' that those in our community who feel 
this way,do so, because they have listening 
too much to the Communist propaganda about: 
"Yankee imperialism". We would like to Call 
a few facts to the minds of our readers, which 
vie hope will cause them to see things as thy 
really are. Before doing so however we would 
like to make it clear that we do not agree 
with the "segregation policy of the South" 
neither do we agree with the "racist policy" 
of some Negroes. To us the one is as bad as 
bad- as the other. • 

We believe in, "the brotherhood of man un- 
der the Father hood of God", because we feel 
that,"all men are created equal". 

We are however of-the opinion that, "in 
spite- and because of, the segregation policy 
of the South", people should admire, rather 
than despise America and its people - For is 
it not true'that the Federal Government, as 
well as many private organizations and indi- 
viduals are doing a great deal to correct this? 
And is it not also' true that in the past years 
human-rights in the South have progressed by 
leaps and bounds? This should be taken as 
proof of the American Government's awareness 
of this problem, and its willingness to solv; 
it. We should also at all times bear in mind 
that the manner in which this problem is be- 
ing solved in the United States, can only be 
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